Abstract: We evaluated a program for improving influenza immunization performance in a health maintenance organization (HMO). The HMO implemented several interventions successively from 1984-87: a postcard reminder to members at high risk for complications of influenza, a computer-generated reminder to the physician at the time of any primary care visit by high-risk patients, performance feedback to chiefs of service, and, finally, retrospective feedback to each physician comparing his/her performance with that of the other physicians. We examined immunization rates for a group of members older than age 65, a high-risk group under age 65, and a group ofdiabetic members who had not been subject to the reminders
Introduction
Influenza accounted for more than 10,000 excess deaths in the United States in 19 different epidemics between 1957 and 1986 .1 Yet, an influenza vaccine containing a strain similar to that causing epidemic disease has been found to be up to 80 percent effective at protecting the elderly, chronically ill population against hospitalization and death from acute respiratory disease during an influenza epidemic.2 With the goal of reducing excess morbidity and mortality from influenza, the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee (ACIP) of the Centers for Disease Control recommends the annual vaccination of specific groups with chronic medical conditions who are at high risk for complications of influenza. In the early 1980s, the US Public Health Service's stated goal was vaccination of 80 percent of those at highest risk for morbidity and mortality from influenza infection. Unfortunately, estimates indicate that fewer than 25 percent of high-risk individuals were receiving an influenza immunization each year. 3 Despite the good intentions of their physicians, Ameri Vaccination rates were increased in those diabetic members who received reminders. Nevertheless, among members younger and older than age 65 whose experience was observed over three flu seasons, a significant increase in vaccination rates was not achieved until physician feedback was added to the program. We conclude that each element of the reminder and feedback program has contributed to the overall increase in vaccination rates at the HMO and that effective ongoing influenza immunization programs can be implemented in practice settings with appropriate systems support. (Am J Public Health 1990; 80: 534-536.) health centers use a computerized medical record system for documenting ambulatory care.'0 This system has also been used as a tool in controlled trials of limited size to monitor clinician performance and provide feedback. 7, 12 In recent years HCHP has instituted a program to improve influenza vaccination of its high-risk members. The program includes educating members about the need for and availability of flu vaccine and consists of a series of systems for member reminders, physician reminders, and physician feedback on performance. The program has developed in increments. The HMO has not considered it to be research but rather part ofits efforts to improve clinical operations and quality of care. This paper presents a description of the program as it has evolved, an evaluation ofHCHP's influenza immunization performance and an assessment of the effectiveness of the reminder and feedback systems.
Methods
The membership of the Health Centers Division of HCHP grew from 178,000 in 1984-85 (Flu Season #1 in this evaluation) to 227,000 in 1986-87 (Flu Season #3). During that time, an average of approximately 100 internists practiced adult primary care at seven health centers in the metropolitan Boston area.
The first year's intervention involved postcard reminders to HMO members, educational materials (e.g., posters for waiting areas and examination rooms, pharmacy bag notices), and a reminder message to clinicians at the front of the summary of the computerized record which was prepared for each scheduled primary care visit for a high-risk patient under age 65. This was supplemented in the second year by chart reminders for persons over age 65 and feedback of performance to service chiefs. In the third year these actions were further supplemented by feedback of performance to individual physicians and by the periodic distribution to physicians of lists of patients not yet immunized.
In 1983-84, the year before the influenza vaccination program began, a survey of records of members age 65 and over revealed immunization rates of 24 percent in centers using the automated record and 22 percent in the one health center using a manual record. In order to detect change in vaccination rates over the three succeeding flu seasons, we selected a cohort of members representing the high-risk group under age 65 and a cohort of members age 65 and over.
The latter were chosen from among those members who had belonged to HCHP for four or more years as ofJune 1987, had turned 65 by September 1984, and had designated a specific physician as their primary provider. Lists of members meeting these criteria were obtained for each health center and stratified by provider; a random sample was then selected from each center's list. By using computerized enrollment files it was possible to generate a similar list for the center not using the automated medical record.
The cohort of persons under age 65 at high risk for complications for influenza was identified from the computergenerated list used to send out reminder postcards in early autumn and to flag charts with a reminder message at the time of flu season visits. The computer algorithm used to create this list consists of a search for certain diagnostic codes corresponding to high-risk categories which were entered during a specific window of time in the prior year (roughly October 1-June 1 each year).
In order to assess the specific effect of a reminder, we focused on a single diagnostic group-persons with insulindependent diabetes: HCHP maintains a Plan-wide registry of insulin-dependent diabetics culled from diagnostic codes entered in the computerized medical records and also from all pharmacy slips recording prescriptions for insulin. In comparing this list with the flu vaccine reminder list for Flu Season #3, some members from centers with the automated record were identified who were not on the reminder list despite their having a high-risk diagnosis. Reasons for diabetic members not appearing on the flu vaccine reminder list include: joining HCHP after the flu vaccine reminder list had been made for the year, having no visit to HCHP during the window of time that computer records are searched for high-risk diagnoses, transferring care to another health center and thus a different member identification number, or having a very recent initial diagnosis of insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (i.e., after the search window for creating the reminder lists).
Because the mean age of the non-reminder group (40.8 years) was significantly lower than that of the overall group of diabetics under age 65 on the vaccine reminder list (48.3 years), we used the subset of both groups between the ages of 40 and 65 for comparison of vaccination rates (respective mean ages ± SEM: 53.4 years ± .7 and 54.5 years ± .5).
Records of members at the computerized centers were searched by computer for the therapy code for influenza vaccine. Records for members at the non-automated center were reviewed by hand.
Data analysis was performed using SAS version 5.
Results
The overall vaccination rates at the computerized centers for the three flu seasons starting in 1984 are shown in Table 1 . Vaccination rates increased substantially in both cohorts in Flu Season #3 (1986-87), which corresponded to the institution of the physician feedback mechanism. Immunization rates at the center without the automated record remained stable at 24-33 percent throughout the three flu seasons.
The focused study of diabetic members revealed that those on the reminder list were both more likely to have a visit during flu season and more likely to be vaccinated if they had a visit to their primary clinician ( recall, however, that the reasons that prevented the "no reminder" group from being included on the computer's flu vaccine reminder list are directly related to lower visit rates in the previous year and these reasons may contribute to the continued lower visit rate in this group. In contrast, the difference in vaccination rates for those with visits-73 percent for those receiving the reminder versus 42 percent for those not getting the reminder-ought to reflect the effect of the computer-generated chart reminder on the physician.
Discussion
As noted at the outset, there have been several controlled studies of various interventions to improve performance of periodic health measures. All have shown efficacy of the specific intervention under study. None, however, has been a demonstration of sustained program effectiveness; nor has any of the studies attempted to determine the effect of additive interventions. The present report demonstrates that it is possible to achieve improvement in annual influenza vaccination performance in a practice setting using a combination of reminder and feedback techniques.
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